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Takk Notice. Persons having envelopes
with tbe old stamps, are requested to call upon

our postmaster, M. A. Frank, and exchange

them for new ones, within six days Ironi the
publishing of this notice ; otherwise, the hol-

der will loso them. ...
Leo Brok.es. On Wednesday the 4th in-

stant, John, son of James Wrigley, Esq., of
this Borough had his leg broken, under the

rloMowing circumstances : Mr. W. and the son

engaged in drawing stumps on heaps lor

the purpose of burning them. Having hitched

to a large one with a long root attached ; and

.as tbe horse passed over a small run rapidly,
-- 4he stump rolled and threw the root ' round
with great force, which struck tbe boy on tbe
leg and fractured both bones a short distance
above the ankle. We are pleased to learn that
the boy is getting along, as well as could bo
expected.considoring tho nature of bis injuries

Important to the Ladies. Soon "Old Bo-

reas" will mike ns his accustomed visitation,
and our lady friends will be devising ways and
means for tho protection of their forms from
the penetrative assaults of his chilling breath.
Now every lady will bear us out in the asser-

tion that nothing is more conducive)" to tbe
comfort and fine appearance of a female in
cold weather than a substantial and fashiona-
ble set of Furs. . .

This being an admitted fact, it is with pleas-
ure that wejdiroct the attention of these inter-
ested to the inducements offered by John
Fareira, tho favorite furrier ol 718 Arch Street
Pbilad'a. His onrd appears in this issue.

A Good Suggestion. Several days since a
lady requested us to call attention to the fact,
that our soldiers in tbe service of the country
would soon require a supply of woolen socks.
The autumn and winter weather being near at
Laud, this suggestion is worthy of attention ;

as no doubt, a supply of good woollen socks
will be the means of preventing much suffer-

ing. Gov. Moore of Alabama made this tho
subject of a special proclamation ; urging
each lady in the south to knit a pair of socks
for the confederate army.' Within tho last
week we have seen notices in several of the
county papers of this Stato, calling upon the
ladies to furnish one pair of socks each, for
the use of the Union army. We know that
tho Jadies of Clearfield county will not be want-

ing in this repect; neither will they be be-

hind their uoighbqrs, in showing that they
hare as much regard for the comfort of our
brave men, as tbe ladies of other ; sections
have tor thos who have gone from their midst.
Then go to work at once, as the season is ap
proaching, when your littlo gifts will bo ap-

preciated. All articles left at the Journal of--

lice will be forward-withou- t delay. We de-

sire the mime to acoompany each article sent
to us.

Waivijington, D. ?., Sett, ith, 1861.
"To the Ladies of Clearfield."

Mrs. Barrktt: Dkau Mada-m- : --Your very
kind note of the SOtb, is at hand, and with
pleasure and gratitude 1 acknowledge its con-
tent your liberal donation. My connection
w'uh the Georgetown Hospital is dissolved,
and I am abou to bt transfered to "Virginia's
shore"' at Alexaudii. There is thure, quit
n muubex of distinct buildings embraced un-
der one head, pleasantly located, and but an
hours ride distance from here. 1 have looked
at our books or rat box register, and also at the
Union, Hotel Hospital, which is withio a stones
throw, and can find no names on either books
from the company named in your letter, (the
Washington Cadets:) I will, however, make
it a matter of inquiry, and contribute, if pos-
sible, to them especially from tho Clearfield
Indies' donation. It gives me the highest
pleasure to contribute in tbe most humble way
to their wcliare and general good and as 1
am enlisted heart and hand for them, during
the present emergency, 1 have or shall not
lose an opportunity to give them my sympa-
thy and care at all times. My position has
enabled nio to soothe, and give little comforts
to very many of them, and a high privilege I
have felt it to be. 1 have with tears witness-
ed thoir gratitude when giving them a glass of
wine or sumo tempting delicacy ; fori pre-
pared myself with those things, by public beg-
ging, before I lea Phil'a, and have never had
reason to regret the efiort it cost. In com-
pliance with your suggestion, as to further ef-
forts, I would state that shoes and stockings,
with ast Kixu of substitute for a pocket hand-
kerchief. I find in my experience as nurso a-i- n

on g the things most needed, outside of del-
icacies, Itwould gratify any warm heart to
have tbe comforts in hand, ready to adminis-
ter to tho weary worn, wounded soldier, in his
hour of need : such as (he benevolence of tho
Clearfield ladles,' has placed in my possession.
God will bless their noble efforts for the noble
manner in which they have responded to the
cause wo arc all sympathizers in. It may be
interesting to the ladies to know, that the
Pcan'a Regiments do form but a small part of
tho kick and wounded at present under my
charge. Michigan, Wisconsin and Indianna
ufler more from exposure than all others on

'h books the change being decidedly against
th.ni. At the Georgetown Hospital, thirty or
more, were brought last night, all Indiana men,
down with Typhoid fever. Lung affections and
Dysentery are the forms of disease at present.

From the battle at Bull's run almost every
bounded soldier has been, by the free uso of
cold water applications cured, and enabled to
go homo. In the two Hospitals are about 4
men who were wounded, remaining, including
two with arms offt the the shoulder, the oth-
ers are ball wrnrnds. For the first month we av-
eraged out of 162 patients but 5 deaths. .Fe- -'

vcr's are proving more fatal amongst tho g.

Patients are mostly delirious from tho
time they are brought in, and although well

red for, must die. 1 fear I shall weary you,
but please lot our common interest be 'suff-
icient apology, I omitted one thing which is
Very necessary and much desired "dried
r"iit" as well as old linen , such as handker-?el- s

for wounds. May God aid you in your un-'"n- g

efforts to alleviate the sufferings of our
lellow creatures, U the wish of

Tours respectfully; ' ' C. W. Bradley,
. Directress Georgetown Hospital.

The New Orleans Picayune ' says the heavy
frowth of grass in some of the streets In that
C1'y "would pay the mower for his trouble."

'

UNCONDITIONAL UNION DEMOCRATIC
. MEETING. x ,. . i ;

Pursuant to notice previously given, a large
and enthusiastic meeting of the unconditional
union democrats of Clearfield County, con
vened at Curwensville, on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 3d, 1861. The meeting was called to
order by the appointment of Jacob- - Hoover,
President, Geo. B. Dale, Ab'm Gates, Sam'l
Arnold, Henry lilies, John J. Miller and J.
Denning, vice Presidents and Wm. J. Ilenip'
hiIl,JohnMcNaul and Wm.P.Beck,Secretaries

The object'of the meeting having been stat
ed, the following named gentlemen were ap
pointed a committee to draft a preamble and
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting, viz : Hugh W. Mullen, Jos. Den
ning, Solomon J. Gates, Wm. A. Dale, Geo.
Wilson and H. P. Thompson. The commit-
tee retired a short time for consultation, and
then submitted the following report which
was unanimously adopted by tbe meeting

Whereas, It is evident to all thinking men,
that we as a nation have been precipatcd upon
evil times, and iu the language of the lament-
ed Doiigla8,'whoever is not prepared to sacri
fice party organization and platforms on, the
altar of his country, does not deserve the sup
port and countenance of honest people, and
that when we shall have rescued the Govern
ment and Country from its perils, and see its
flag float in triumph over every inch of Amer
ican soil, it will then be time enough to en
quire as to who and what has brought these
troubles upon us. Y nun we shall nave a
country and a government for our children to
live iu peace and happiness, it will be time

for each of us to return to our own party
banners, according to our own convictions of
right and dutv ;" and we think it is the duty
of every honest man and good citizen, without
respect to party, to give to the government bis
hearty and cordial support in every effort it may
make to crush this most wicked, eauseless,
and unholy of all rebellions against and for
the overthrow of the best government ever de-
vised and instituted by man for bis protection
and enjoyment ; a government, too, that has
never laid a lingers weight upon any of its
citizens. A.nd Wiierebs, we believe that tbe
present cry of peace, peace, when there is no
prospect of peace, is only designed aud calcu
lated to divide and weaken us as a nation, and
to give aid and comfort to our enemies and we
cannot countenanco or support any man or
set of men who are continually endeavoring to
throw obstacles in the way of our government
in the prosecution of tbe war.

Therefore, Resolved, That we believe this
government to be of more value to us and our
children than any mere party organization
that its principles and their preservation are
superior to party creeds or party dicipline,
and therefore, no man has a right to pause in
his difference with an administration before he
agrees to yield his adhesion to its policy of

,- - ,,; 'suppressing a rcueiiion.
, Resolved, That we regard the platform laid
down by the late representative Convention at
St. Mary's as the very essence of treason, and
that we can support no(man for the Legislature
who would permit himself to be placed upon
it ; and that we pledge ourselves to use every
honorable means to elect to seats in tbe Leg-
islature, men who are unconditional Union
men, and who will uphold and strengthen .the
hands of the general government in every pos-
sible manner, to the end that rebellion may be
crushed and traitors punished. --,

Resolved, That the course pursued by such
men as Henry Clay and Daniel Webster in 18-3- 2,

when South Carolina attempted her scheme
of nullification under Gen. Jackson's admin-
istration, in sinking the partisan in the patri-
ot, and rushing to the support and becoming
the ablest defenders of his administration in
its efforts to crush treason and rebellion, mer
its the emulation and imitation ot an true
democrats under tbe present situation of our
government ; and as this course, on their part,-wa- s

never considered evidence of political
treachery, neither do we tear that the firm and
unfaltering support we may now give to the
present administration, under precisely simi-
lar circumstances, will ever be deemed by sen-

sible and good men as any evidence of infidel-
ity to tho Democratic party and democratic
principles on our part.

Resolved, That in view of these facts, we'
aro in favor, for (he present of eschewing all
pit ty platforms, and party crimination and re-

crimination, and' uniting upon two good and
unconditional Union men as candidates to
represent us in our Stato Legislature, who will
by their voices and votes, in every possible
manner, strengthen tho arm of the general gov-
ernment in its efforts to conquer a speedy and
honorable peace, and that whenever this shall
have been accomplished, tbe war should cease.

Resolved, That we can have no faith in the
patriotism of that class of men amongst us,
who would paralize the arm of the government
by hair-splittin- g constitutional quibbles, and
yet can find no words of condemnation for the
countless usurpations of the Southern traitors.

Resolved, That wo believe whenever surroun-
ding circumstances are such as to require ex-

traordinary muasiirs to be adopted, and extra-
ordinary responsibilities to bo assumed by our
rulers for the preservation of this glorious
government, formed by the noblest band of
patriots that the world has ever produced, un-

less they boldly step forward and assume those
responsibilities, they are not the men for their
places, and are dishonoring and betraying the
sacred trust confided to them by the American
people, and would deserve to be execrated by
all patriotic men.

Resolved, That having the most unbounded
confidence in our fellow Democrat David C.
Dale, who has for mouths past been in the
ranks of his country's defenders, we recom-
mend bis name to the favorable consideration
of the Union Convention to be held at Ridgway
on the 5th Inst., as being the man for the times
and place, to represent us in our State Legis-
lature ; and if nominated, we pledge ourselves
to give him our undivided support at tho com-

ing October election.
Resolved, That Samuol Arnold, Henry Kern

and W. J. Hemphill be, ahd they are hereby
constituted delegates to said Convention on
tbe 6th inst. at Ridgway, and they are hereby
instructed to uso every honorable exertion to
secure the nomination of David C. Dale.

Resolved, That we disapprove of the course
pursued by the "Clearfield Republican" in not
publishing such speeches as those of Hon.
Joseph Holt of Kentucky, Hons Andrew John-
son of Tennessee, Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson
of New York, and oilier Union Democrats,
and in not giving a hearty and cordial support
to the government, irrespective of party.

Resolved, That. in tho position we' now as-

sume, we do not wish to be understood as en
dorsing any of tbe peculiar theories or tenets
of the Republican prty, but that we are with
and for the government in every efiort it makes
to utterly crush out this outrageous rebellion,
and that whenever this shall have been accom-
plished, we will return to party fealty and
fight them upon political issues.

Resolved, That the President oi mis meeting
be authorized to appoint a County. Standing
Committee, to consist of thirteen members, to
bo selected from the Douglas wing of the
Democratic party. " - ."

' '
Resolved, That the proceedings ot this meet

ing be published in both of our county papers,
and in the other papers of .this Rep. district.

On motion, Resolved, That this meeting now
adjourn to meet at Clearfield on Wednesday
evening of the coming court, and that Daniel
Daughcrfy,',of Philadelphia,", be invited.. to
address us at that time and place. , . ;

.
- C. H. Powers and Ellis Hoover of this place

have joined Col. M'Knight's regiment.
; Bible Society. Tht Union concert - in aid
of th Bible society, will be held in the Epis
copal church, on Sunday evening, Sept. 15th
1861, at i 1 o'clock. The usual collection wil
be taken. By order of the President, , ."' , .' Geo. W. Rheem, Sec'y.

".. Mil. S. J. Row: Dear Sir : Enclosed I
send von a conv of n letter frrvm n. B. finod- -

lander & Co., (the original I will preserve,)
a awana a repiy to me same ; wnicn l desire you

to publish fn the Journal next week. By doing
so,you will oblige your lriend, R.H. Moore.

Rkpub. off. Clf'd, Aug. 26th, 1861.
R. 11. Moore : Dr. Sir : You seem to be

engaged very busily in having your neighbors
to stop our paper, as you have but little bu
siness of your own to attend to; and seeing
that you do not understand vour duties as P.
M., we will give you some instructions, so that
you may not, in making a raid upon us, also
at the same time, make one upon your imnie
diate . neighbors. Every paper you return to
our office, that has not been paid in advance
by the subscriber, is lost to him and not to
us ; as we will not remail tbe papers; nor will
we stop it until all arrearages are paid. 1 ou
will hereafter, if you wish any of our subscri-
bers to stop the paper inquire if it is paid for;
if not, you can send the money yourself or
have them to do so for you, and as soon as
this is done the paper will be stopped. , It is
the duty of the P. M. to inform the publishers
of newspapeis by letter, when a subscriber
wishes to discontinue his paper; not byre- -
mailing the paper, as by this method the sub
scriber loses the paper and must pay for it too

You should not invest to heavily in this
matter of persecution, as the tables may turn,
before your masters time is out, Tbe Jac
obins are not as secure in their positions as
they may think. Had you contributed as
much towards a peaceful solution of our na-
tional troubles, as you and your aiders have
to destroy forever the peace and Union of our
country, you would have been engaged in do
ing something which would have inured to
wards benefitting yourself, your children and
your neighbors; whereas your whole effort
has been to entail a curse upon yourself and
your children, lor perhaps,, generations to
come; and the future Historian of our coun
try will write that, Abolitionism and the Chi
cago Platform, were tho cause of the downfall
of American Liberties. We would candidly
ask you, to read a lesson from tho French
Revolution. Read,the fate of Robespierre and
his hell-houn- ds and profit thereby. '

Yours, G. B. Goodlaxder & Co.

Luthersbdrg, Sept. 7th, 1861.
Ma. G. B. Goodlander : Sir: Your letter

dated 26th of August, came to hand, and until
now I had not time to reply ; although you
say I have no business of my own, we will
let that pass for what it is worth. You offer
your services as counsellor to instruct . me as
to my duties as P. M. This is. very kind of
you indeed ; and I acknowledge that I did not
know that the P. M. was in duty bound to pay
the Editors for all the papers that came to his
office, until I received these instructions from
head quarters. ' Now, I suppose, according to
your doctrine, if your press should stop print-
ing, I would be compelled to pay all arreara-
ges due you. It is very necessary that Post-
masters should kuow this. I was ordered to
return those papers to your office, and of
course did so. It was none of my-- business
whether the arrearages were paid or not. If
papers are not lifted from the office for three
months then we, as postmasters, are required
to notify the Editors, not until then. You
however, seem to be using a little sharp prac-
tice in this matter; of which you knew some-
thing before you left Brady township. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

But since you have taken such a bold posi-
tion, let us see how you came to palm your
niggardly sheet upon some of these people.
You sent your paper to many persons without
asking them, or they subscribing for it. They
being acquaintances, (and not having as much
impudence as you) did not suspect that you
would pursue such a mean, low, traitorous
course as yon have done ; and therefore, they
did not send back the first issue ; (as they since
wish they had,) and now. you wish to tako ad-
vantage of the privilege which you have of
those who have not paid all arrearages. This
I call sharp practice it comes next door to
stealing.

Again, you warn me with a sneaking threat,
" not to invest too heavily in this matter of
" persecution, as tbe tables may turn before

my masters time is out. The Jacobins are
not as secure in their position as they may

" think." It is not difficult to infer what is
meant by tins sneaKing tlireat Knowing the
author of these words and bis actions and in
fluence in regard to tbe present Southern Re
bellion which might summons Hell to match
its rascality. But, sir, I shall preserve those
words, and if you are ever indicted and pros
ecuted for treason (for which I think you are
on a fair way) they shall bu brought up

Jacobin, I believe, was a name given to the
violent revolutionist of France, in the time
of Robespierre. Please put the saddle on the
right horse. Iam no revolutionist. Jeff. Da
vis is the Mahomet of Southern Jacobinism,
and if you are not one of his immediate and
present Jacks, it is only becauso you aro too
much of a sneaking coward, but, at the same
time, you are aiding and abetting him all you
dare. You and your paper, is without either
patriotism, pricciple or shame. You call
yourself a Democrat, but you are ranked a- -

mong harpies. I have read somewhere, that
never was there a measure so corrupt and
mean but what it had its friends, and you ap
pear to be one of that class. Thank God, the
great majority of the Democratic party north
is not composed of such men as you.

Again, you charge me with beine instru
mental in bringing about a curse on myself",
my children, and my netghbors. Now, sir,
every one that knows me, knows that I med
dled but little with politics, and therefore I
am uncencious of doiug any evil to myself,
my children, or neighbors, unless you call
voting for Abraham Lincoln a crime and a
curse, who 1 believe is conceded by all (snob
as you only excepted) to bo an honest man
and a patriot ; which, perhaps, is more than
may be said for you.

Again, you invite me to read a lesson from
tho French .revolution -- to learn the fate of
Robespierre and bis hell-hound- s. Well, .sir,
I have examined a littlo into that history, and
I find that Robespierre bad bis under jaw shot
off, so that it hung down. A message was
sent to the Convention to know if .ho should
bo brought before thenxr ".Hut, they all ex
claimed, "they would no longer suffer their
Hall to be polluted by such a monster." Now,
sir, if you by your sneaking, traitorous in
sinuations of Robespierre, Hell-bound- s, and
Jacobins have reference to our present'Chief
Magistrate, his advisers, and tbe host of noble
patriots who hae gone forth (offering their
liven and their all to put down this' hellish
rebellion ; then,. in that case, have I learned

lesson from your invitation ; and. that is,
that roil, like Robespierre, ought to have
your under jaw shot off and, after that, I
think, Clearfield Town would never again be
polluted with SEcb a traitorous booby of an
editor as vou. : , K. u. moore.

The Latest News.
Received by Tuesday Evening's Mail.

A frightful accident occurred on the 9th,
on the Northern Central Railroad, near Cock- -
eysville. The train, having on board a de
tachment of Harris' Cavalry, from New York,
under command of CoL Kilpatrick, was thrown
from the track, and four soldiers instantry
killed, besides which, three were mortally
wounded and nine others seriously.

Late advises from Rosencrans state that he
has crossed the mountain with his whole force,
and that a fight would take place shortly.

Gen. Lane with his Kansas regiment attack
cd tbe rebel Gen. Raines in Missouri, and dc
feated him.VRaines was taken prisoner.

Nothing of importance has transpired on
the Potomac. All remains quiet. The rebels
have, however, advanced their pickets.

A report states that Beauregard is withdraw
ing his forces. This is rather doubtful.

Persons afflicted with the Fever and Ague
biiouiu not spare eitner time trouble or expense,
to procure Dr. llostetter's Celebrated Bitters,
whose beneficent effects UDon the svstem has been
clearly proved to those who have been stricken
down in a short fpace of time by this dreadful
curse, whose cheeks are wan A meagre, and whose
uignrs are sieepiess ana restless, and whose eyes
are aim ana sunKen, witn death staring them in
the face, this compound mast prove a blessin g;
snatching them, a9 it were, from tbe mouth of the
grave. None can know its true value until they
have tested it. When all others have failed, these
Bitters have restored the sufferers topristino
health. Their popularity in all the Western
and Southern parts should introduce them to all
familresr Sold by druggists and dealers generally
ererywnere, see aavtrttseinent in another column

MARRIED: ;; .'

In Indiana, bv tha Rev. W. S. Emerv. on
Wednesday the 28th ultimo. Mr. S. B.Huw
to Miss Ellie B. Lanich, both of this borough.

FOR SALE OR RENT. A small farm,
45 acres of land. 12 of which is cleared

and under good fence : and having thereon a plank
nousc, stable, ana other out buildings, with a
y ounz orchard and a good spring of water thereon
This property is situated in Guelich township, about
two miles trom Janesviiie, and within naif a mile
of a steam saw-mil- l, where timber can be sawed
on the shares. For terms apply to DAVID SCOTT

uuelich township, bept. 4, 1861-ot- p.

ENERAL ELECTION PROCLAMA- -
VJT TION. Whereas, by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An aot to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to give public no
tice otsucb election, the places where to bo held,
and the officers to be elected : Therefore. I, FRED
ERICK G.MILLER, High Sheriff of Clearfield co.,
do liereliu pive public notice to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will bo held on the neconsl luesday of October
next, (being the JlLrJllJi day of the month)
at the several election districts in said county, at
whioh time and place tbe qualified voters will vote
For Two persons to represent the counties ofCtear--.

field. Jefferson, Elk and McKean in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth:

For Two persons for tbe officesf Associate Judges
of Ulearfield county;

For One person for the office of Sheriff of Clear
field county ;

For One person for the office of Treasurer of Clear-
field county i

'

For One person for the office of District Attorney
; ' of Clearfield county ;

For One person for the office of Coroner of Clear- -

held county ; t. . . ,

For One person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county ;

For One person for the office of Auditor of Clear- -

held county.
The electors of the county of Clearfield will

take notice that the said General Election will be
held at the following places:

At the house of Samuel M. Smith, for the town
ship of Becoaria.

At the bouse of Asepb Ellis, for the township
of Bell.

At the house of James Bloom. Sr.. for the town
ship of Bloom.

At tho house of Edward Albert, for the town
ship of Doggs.

At the house of William Hoover, for the town
ship of Bradford.

At the public house of R. w. Moore, for Bradv
township.

At the house of John l onus, for the township of
Burnside.

At the school house near Simon Rorabauzhs.
for tho township of Chest.

At the Court House, for the Borough of Clear-
field.

At the house of Jacob Maurcr. for the townshin
of Covington.

At the bouse of Isaao Bloom. ir., for the Bor
ough of Curwensvillo

At Centre school house, for the township of De
catur.

At the houso of Thomas B. Davis, for tha town
ship of Ferguson.

At the house of John I. Dundy, for the town-
ship of Fox

At Congress Hill school bouse, for the townshin
ofGirard.

At the public school house, for the townshiD of
Goshen.

At the house of Jacob Uubler. for the townshin
of Graham.

At the school house in Janesviiie. for the town
ship of Guelich.

At the house of Jesse Wilson,forthe township of
Huston t

At the school house in Ansonville. for the town
ship of Jordan.

At the house of B. D. Hall fe C.a.. for thn town
ship of Karthaus.

At the lurkev Bill school hnnsA. fnr tha town
ship of Knox.

At the Court Iiouso in the Boraucrh of Clearfield.
for Lawrence township. i .

At tho publio school house, for the Beronffh of
Lumber City.

At the house formerlv oncuiueil hv Thn. TCvler.
for Morris township.

At the pnblic school house, for the Borough of
Now Washington.

At the hduso of Samuel Smith, for the township
ofPena.

At the houso of Isaao Bloom, ir.. in the Boro' of
Curwensville, fox Pikc township.

At the hOuse of R. W. Moore, for the townshin
of Union.

At the house of Join Whiteside, for the town
ship of Woodward- -

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN, That
all persona,, except Jvat iocs of the Peace, who
shall hold any offi.ee appointment of trust, un-
der th'e"'gtiVcrnment of the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor
dinate officer or agent,, who is or shall be em-
ployed under the Legislative. Executive or Judi
cial Eepartments of this State or the United States,'
or any city or incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of n or select council of any
city, or coinmissLoner of any incorporated dis-
trict, are by law, incapable of holding or exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or appoint-
ment of Judge, Inspector, or clerk of any elec-
tion of this Conunonwealth ; and that no inspec-
tor, judge, or other . officer of anv such election.
shall be eligible to any office voted for.

And the lieturn Judges of the respective dis
tricts aforesaid are reauested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the First
Fndau next after the said Second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, thon and there to do those things required
of them by law.; t ., , . -

GIVEN under my hand .
and seal, at Clearfield,. .-: on i i j - a. i t .jiuu yiu any oi August in lue jcr ui uui imiu

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-on- e, and
of the Independence of the United States the
eighty-fift- h. . - F. G. MILLER, Sheriff '

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Haws at tha
new etore ox , . vjrahajc, jBor.MOS & tor

J MPOR T A N T ANNOUNCEMEN T ! !

A FactWorth Knowing I

The undersigced irdVas his old friends and the
pnblic generally that he haa just received and

at his old stand in Bradford township, a
NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Diy Goods, Hardware, Queensware

Groceries, aud all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low

rates as they can be purchased in the county, and

fas good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from bim.

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!N
JOHN & JERKED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on the 13th A-p- ril

they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly un-
der the name and firm of John & J F. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS--

WARE, HARDWARE, JtC, 4C,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest cash prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extensive stock of the most fashionable
' READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in anC examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with nil kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as you
can procure them elsewhere. Give us a trial. -

juii:n ikvim,
Mav3(l. 18fi(l. JERRED P. IRVfX.
N. B. Tersons indebted to the old firm are re

quested to call and settle, may 30

IEW GOODS!
A FRESn ARRIVAL OF

)rin2:& Summer Goods
'AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev-
ery description, Staple aud Fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

C ho i ce G r oce ries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEEXSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes;
PI ATS A N D C A P S ,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-- .
: rior quality.

All of which will bo sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 20, 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

HOSTETTEK'S STOMACn
The proprietors and

Manufacturers of lloxtcttr's Celeirateil iftomacJt
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians and citizens generally of the United States,
because tbe article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser
tion or blaiomng puoery. lhe consumption of
liostetter s Mouiach JJitters tor tbe last year a- -

rnounted to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal propcrtiescontaincd in the pre
paration, and the sanction ot the most prominent
physicians in these sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca-
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re-

sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Hcstetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic
tims by hundreds, lo be able to state confident-
ly that tbe 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from the stomach, punhes tbe blood.
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. -- It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.. "

Elderlv persons ran v use the Bitters dailv as per
directions on the bottle, and they will ' find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
tbe benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-

bility: acting under the advice of physicians.
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler ser. a here are certain pe-

riods when thcircarciare so harrassinz that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if ''she be young, is apt to for-
get herown health iu the. extreme anxiety forrber
infant, fchould tbe period lor maternity arrive
during the summer season, the' wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. ; Here, then, is a
necessity for a sninufaiit to recuperate the er,e re-

gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-

dorsement of physicians, because it is. agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a p vrmanest
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we nave particular
ly referred above, to wit i sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-

digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or
of the stomach, superanuated inval

ids, persons of gede&tary occupation, and nwrsing
mothers, v?Ul' consult their own physical welfare
by giving to'Uostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit- -'

ters a trial.
Caution. We caution the public against using

anv of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Httstttter ' Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that, cacb,.bgt1tlehas th words "Dr. J. llostetter's
Stomach BitterT'. blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autozrarjh signature is on tha
label. ESr-Tropare-

d and sold hjllostttterfy Smith,
Pittsburg, fa., and sold by all druggists, grocers
and deaJers generally throughout the l nuea
States, Canada. South America, and Germany.

Agents Gea.1V. Rheem and C. D.Watsc r, Clear
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D- - Tyler. Hua- -'

ton : F. K. Arnold.. Luthcrsbnrg. UctZ4,'hu.
Oil SALE. A good wo-be-rs wagon withF hrtx. forala verv low.' Arolv to GWa W.

Rex, Ke Millport. Clearfield co , Ta Mar2p

FROFESSIOXAl & BUSINESS CARSS.

B. WOODS, Atteraeyfct Law, Indiana, Pa.H . Professional bnsine? prwptly attendei to.

CROUCn, PnvsioiAvCurwensTilJ.DO. county, Penn'a. . .May N.

J. CRANS, Attorney at Law and Reel LnUteIJ. Agent, Clearfield, l'a. Office adjoining, til
residence, on Second street. May JC.

YlflLLIAM ATWALLACE. Attorney at l7w.
Clearfield, Pa. Office, one door north of tL

Post Office, on Second street. Sept. 1 .

ROBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. (nd
Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in

Shaw's new row. Market street . May 26.

HBUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at
Office in(jrbam l'.ow. on ffoor

east of the 'Raftsman's Journal' office. Nor Ilr.

I71RANK SHOUT, Boot and Shoe maker." Shop
street, (nearly opposite Ucedaad

Weaver's Store,) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, lSir.

CKRATZER & SiyNIerThaTtsTaim7 "deakrs
and Shingles, Grain and Produc.

Front St. above the Academy, Clearfield. Pa. j)2
J M. MCULLOUGH, Attorney at Law, Clear- -

. field, Pa. Office, in Graham's new brick
building, on Second floor- - . July 3, lSOl.

mBOMAS J. M CULLOI GII, Attorney at Law,
JL Clearfield. Pa. Oflice, over tho ' Clearfield

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

IVriLLIAM V. IRW IN, Market street, Clearfield,
V Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Dome." tic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family artiolos generally. .Nov. 10.

JOBN GUELICH. Manufacturer of alMiTnds of
Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

He also makes to order Coffins, ou short notice, and
attends funerals with a hcarso. Apr 10, 'Oil.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citiaens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. .Kesidenoe with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May ll.lsi'J.

HF. NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry. Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opposite the llafts-mai- C

Journal effice, Clearfield, Pa. Nov. 10.

JB M'ENALLY, Attorney nt Law, Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

RICHARD M0SS0P, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors, 4c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal Office, Clearfield. Pa. Apr27.

ARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law. Clear,
field, Pa. Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1850.

JAS. B. LARRIMER. 1SKAEL TKST.

JOHN RUSSEL A CO.. Tanners and Curriers
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepcpnstantly

on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cash prices.. Hide
of all kinds taken in exchange. JuIylS-54- .

R. JEFFERSON LITZ, having located at Gra-hauito- n,

Clearfield county, l'a., will attend
promptly to all professional business entrusted to
his care. He may at all times be found at his of-
fice or at the resdencc of J. B. Walters, when not
professionally engaged. March 13, 1SC1.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional Be
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the oflice of
L.J. Crans.Esq. Office, the same that was recent
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where he can
be found unless abscnton professional business.

K. LITCII'S MEDICINES. A fresh sap-pl- y

of these Invaluable Family Medicine
are for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer; Restorative, great cure for cold
and cough ; and Auti-Bilio- n Physic. They have
been thoroughly .tested in this community,-an-
are highly approved. Thv the.

rovisioFand grocery stoke!
The undersigned keeps constantl on hand

at his store room in PhilipsourJ' Ccntreycounty. a
full stock of Flour, II am 3. Shoulders, Sides, Cof-
fee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, Ac. Also, Li-

quors of all kinds, Tobacco. Scgars, Snuff, Ac; all
of whioh he offers to purchasers on the most ad-
vantageous terms. Give him a call, and try his
articles. mar21 ROBERT LLOVP.

! BACON !! GROCERIES !!!!JpiLOUIl
PAINTS. OILS, DYE-STUFF- S ;

LIQUOR OF VARIOUS KINDS,
Tobacco, Segars. Ac ,

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH, .

In tho basement of Merrell A Biglcr's building by
Feb. 27, 1861 -- tf. O. B. MERRELL.

I OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
X--

d SHOP AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favora, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the publio in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clearfield, Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, Ac, made on rhort notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. .Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29. 1859. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

HAIRS !! CHAIRS !!! CHAIRS !!!!!c H'OW IS THE TIME TO BuT !! "

The undersigned has now on hand, nt his Furni-

ture Rooms on Market St., Clearfield, Pa., a short
distance west of Liti s foundry, a large stock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the best materials, finished
in a very superior inanner, and which he will sell
LOW FOR CASH. His long experience in the bu
siness makes him feel confident that his chairs are
made in a substantial fend workmanlike manner,
and will stand the test of trial. . Persons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at onco and get
them while they can be had at the lowest rate.

Feb" 27, 1861. JOHN TROUTMAN.

MAHllLE WUUKSIBELLEFONTE adapts this method of 'in
forming the public and tbe patrons of the late
firm oi S. A. Gibson A Co.. that he. designs car
rying on the. MARBLE Bl SINESS in Belle--

fonte, in all its various nxancnes, ana him now
himself alwavs in readiness to furnish those who
oatl upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wort,
of tke latest classical designs, and superior work-
manship, such as MonmiuuUs. Box fombs, (Jra
die Tombs, Siiire. Obeli d-t-. Grecian Tomlj.r Ta-- hl

Tombs. Head Stone, Carved. Sculptural or
Haiti, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can ie
bad at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for paet favors, the undersigned solicits
an Increase of patronage. AVM. GAHAGAN.

BaHtfonte, Pa., March 23, 1859-tf- .

TI3IES INSTIRRING Excitement among lh
Masses !'.; EXCITING FOOT RACE betiretn th
Philadelphia Police. and a notorious l arger ami
counterfeiter, James BurJiannn Cross
RecarytureA It seems to be tbe general opin
ion in Clearfield, that if Cross had worn a par of
Frank Short's French-eal- f Boots, thai Le would
not be taken yet. However, Shorty not" much.
put out at missing nu eustoaj,,, uutwaiuu an-

nounce to all Breelturitl"; Dej4zla, Lincoln-an-

Bell men, and women and children in Clearfield,
and Sinnemahoning ip particular, that he is pre-

pared to furni&bthf'm w,i& Boots. Shoes and Gai-ia- m

nl anv stvla or nattem. stiched. sewed or peg
gad. (and as he is a, abort fellow) on short notice.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange.
vand cash not refused,. Repairing done in the Beat- -

eat manner aad.cJiArges moderate, at tho bnort
Shoe- - Sh.op on Beqoad, Str.ee t, opposite Reed. We- -

N,B. Findings for sale. - Aug.z'.
! A large lot of superior CBceGHEESEb Vl Fl IRWIN-- CJe-fie- Pa


